
SANDWICH 
Build Your Own Sandwich $6.75
Choose from ONE deli meat and cheese. Includes lettuce, 

tomato, and onion, and your choice of mayo, oil, or mustard
Meat: Add Extra Meat $2.00

Cheese: Add Extra Cheese $1.50

Bread : 
 

SALAD 
Build Your Own Salad $6.75

Create your own salad with a choice of romaine  
or field greens and THREE main ingredients

Main Ingredients:             Extra Ingredients add $0.50

Meat and Cheese: Add $1.00 per item

 
           

Dressings:                     

Carrots
Onion
Toasted Nuts
Mushrooms
Croutons
Sprouts
Cucumbers

Tomato
Artichokes
Broccoli
Chopped Eggs
Beets
Sunflower Seeds
Chick Peas

Green Bell Peppers
Celery
Olives
Banana Peppers
Avocado
Pickled Onions

Roast Beef 
Ham 
Salami 

Capicola 
Bologna 
Turkey 

Tuna Salad 
Egg Salad 
Chicken Salad

Provolone 
Pepper Jack 
Swiss/American 

Lorraine Swiss 
American 
Mozzarella

Cheddar 
Muenster

Hard Roll 
Hoagie Roll 
Gluten Free 

Seedless Rye  
Seedless Marble Rye 
Multi-grain 

Ciabatta 
Wheat Wrap 
Flour Wrap

Turkey
Cheddar
Ham

Feta
Chicken
Asiago

Tuna Salad 
Crumbly Blue 
Bacon     

Balsamic Vinaigrette
Wild Berry Vinaigrette
Honey Mustard

Caesar
Blue Cheese
Russian

Ranch
Greek
Oil & Vinegar

Hours of Operation: 
Mon-Sat 10:30am – 8:30pm  
Sunday 10:30am – 4:30pm

Build Your Own

Sides
Potato Salad ........................................ $1.75
Tuna Macaroni .................................. $1.75
Coleslaw .............................................. $1.75
Italian Pasta Salad ............................. $1.75
Greek Pasta Salad .............................. $1.75
French Fry Basket ............................. $3.75
Chef Salad ........................................... $3.75

Extra
Giant Cookie  ..................................... $2.50
Bag of Chips ......................................  $1.35

Drinks
20oz water  .........................................  $1.65 
20oz soda  ...........................................  $1.95 
Gatorade  ............................................  $2.25 
12oz can ..............................................  $1.38 
Pure Leaf   ..........................................  $2.50 
Stewarts  ............................................. $ 1.84 
Nantucket Nectar .............................  $2.25 
Snapple  ..............................................  $2.25 
Juice   ................................................... $ 2.50 
Crush .................................................. $ 1.84 

Soups

  Cup  .......................... $3.25
 Bowl  ......................... $5.25
Quart ......................... $9.25

Please check our website for daily  
soups and specials. All soups are homemade.

www.joesdeli .com

Dine-In • Take-Out • Catering

 aAll sandwiches come with chips & a pickle.  

(Add $0.75)

(Add$1.00)

Locations:
1322 Hertel Ave., Buffalo

534 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo

EST. 2006

875-JOES



Speciality Sandwiches Wraps

Beer Battered Haddock $10.75  
With fresh cut fries, homemade coleslaw, lemon, tartar sauce, 
served with bread and butter (Broiled also available)

Fish Sandwich $8.99  
Hard roll with lettuce, tomato, fries, and coleslaw on a hard roll

Fish Fry

 All sandwiches come with chips & a pickle. Substitute fresh cut fries for $1.25
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Buffalo Turkey $7.35 
Sliced turkey breast, shredded lettuce, celery, and carrot tossed in 
homemade blue cheese dressing with a drizzle of buffalo hot sauce

Sweet Baby James $7.99 
Grilled chicken, crispy avocado, chipotle ranch, romaine, cheddar 
cheese, red onion, and tomato

Chicken Caesar $7.35  
Crisp romaine hearts, grilled chicken breast, and shredded asiago 
cheese tossed in Caesar dressing

Big Mike   
Pesto chicken salad with field greens, sliced almonds, roasted red  
peppers, pickled onions, and asiago cheese

Hummus $7.35  
Homemade hummus with mixed greens, sprouts, cucumbers,  
tomato, red onion, feta, and olive salad

Thai Chicken $7.35  
Mixed greens with chicken, carrots, scallions, shredded cabbage, and 
crushed peanuts in an Asian vinaigrette

 I Love Leah $7.35  
Roast beef with horseradish mayo, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, and mild 
banana pepper rings

Greek $7.35  
Romaine mix with kalamata olives, tomato, sliced onion, bell  peppers, 
and feta cheese in Greek vinaigrette                (Add chicken $1.00)

$7.35  
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The Hangover $8.25  
Fried capicola, provolone, sautéed onions, cherry peppers, with  
lettuce, tomato, mayo, and topped with a fried egg on a hard roll

Frank Stallone $9.25  
Chopped steak hoagie with peppers, onions, and melted mozzarella 
on a hoagie

Hertel Alley $8.25  
Ham, pork loin, swiss/american cheese topped with fries, coleslaw, 
and honey mustard on seedless rye

Grilled Chicken  $7.99  
Chicken breast topped with sautéed spinach and pepper jack cheese on 
a hard roll

I Love Lucy $7.99  
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, and tomato with mayo on toasted multi-grain 

VJR $8.25  
Spiced capicola, Sahlen’s ham, salami, and provolone, with mayo,  
mustard, sliced tomato, and fresh basil on a hoagie roll

Gill’s Tuna Monster  $7.99  
Homemade tuna salad with cucumber, tomato, and sprouts, topped 
with cheddar cheese on multi-grain

I Love Josie $9.25  
Oven roasted turkey with cranberry mayo, stuffing, and muenster cheese 
on grilled sourdough

 Jimmy’s Cuban $8.25  
Marinated pork loin, Sahlen’s ham, with lorraine swiss, sliced dill  
pickles, and honey mustard on grilled ciabatta

Italian Beef  $8.99  
Sliced roast beef with hot cherry peppers, sautéed onions, and melted 
provolone on a hard roll

Muffaletta   $8.25                       
Sahlen’s ham, salami, provolone, and fresh homemade olive salad 
on an French loaf 

The Cutlet  $8.25 
Breaded chicken cutlet with provolone, sautéed spinach, mushrooms, 
onion, and roasted pepper mayo on a hard roll 

534 Elmwood   $9.25  
Brisket with jalapeno slaw, cheddar, BBQ, and tobacco onions on 
a hard roll 

Beef on Weck  $8.99 
Slow roasted beef dipped in au jus served on kimmel weck roll with 
side of horseradish sauce 

Reuben  $9.25 
Sliced corned beef, lorraine swiss, and sauerkraut or coleslaw, with  
homemade Russian dressing on marble rye

Rachael Ann $8.25  
Sliced turkey breast, lorraine swiss, sauerkraut or coleslaw, with  
homemade Russian dressing on marble rye

1322 Original $9.99  
Piled high corned beef or pastrami with mustard on seedless rye

Tuna Melt                                     $7.99 
Tuna with sliced tomatoes and melted pepper jack cheese grilled  
multi-grain (Add avocado $0.75 extra)

Johnny Be Good   $8.25  
Marinated crispy tofu, olive salad, hummus, roasted red peppers,  
pickled onions and arugula on grilled French bread

“The Body”  $8.25  
Spiced pork loin, Sahlen’s ham, pickled carrots, jalapeño slices, 
topped with fresh cucumber slices, cilantro, and spicy mayo on toasted 
ciabatta

Hertel/Colvin $8.99  
Pastrami, roast beef, and turkey breast with russian dressing and coleslaw 
on seedless rye

a  
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Fan Favorites
New Items  a

Joe's Deli  
875-JOES • www.joesdeli.com


